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THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PAPER.

By mi agreement between the publishers

ir the Whiff, Press and Mcssingcr and

Chhonici.k, the rates of subscription to

the Weekly nre tinlforni ; . c., Two Dol-

lars each to single subscribers ; dubs of ten,

$17.50; clubs of twenty, SJiO.OO. Eacli pa-

per now stands upon its merit. The
Wi:i:kja- - Chhoniclk, at the same price of

the Whiff or Press and Messenger, is the
cheapest paper in East Tennessee. It con-

tains almost twice as much rcadinff mutter

as the Press and Messenger, and more than

the Wldff. It contains the latest telegraph-

ic news and the Market Reports, and is,

the most desirable and cheapest "Weekly in

East Tennessee.

STATE CONVENTION.

Our suggestions as to a State Republican
Convention meets with general approval.
That we should have a complete organiza-

tion throughout the State is admitted, and
there is no way to affect this but by a Con-

vention of the people. "We trust such a
Convention will be called at once, and
would suggest Thursday, September 30th,
n the time.

THE SITUATION.

The situation at Met, still excites pro-

found interest. The French army, under
IN new commander-in-chie- f, is now reor-

ganized, and with the advantages of a
strong position, is yet a powerful army.
Three of its corps have not yet been under
lire, and will therefore prove a nucleus
about which the new organization can
readilverystalize. Napoleon ha summon
ed the entire French people to arms, ami if
they respond with alaerityand enthusiasm,
he will have an army, of two millions with
which to make his future struggles.

The Germans, on the other hand, have
been strongly reinforced since the battles
of last week. The people of Rhenish Prus-

sia feel greatly relieved at the prospect of
being spared from the devastation of the
armies, and in common with the on-tr- re

German people, will resond freely
and enthusiastically to the demands of the
Government. The armies, under Prince
Royal Frederick Charles and the Crown
Prince, will number over one million be-

fore the middle of the month, and with the
prestige of Weissenburg, Woerth and For-bac- h,

will be a terrible aggressive force
We of course can make no speculations of
much value as to futurl movements, but
Ave do not think it probable that many men
Avill be sacrificed upon such Avorks as sur-

round Metz. Something like the Hanking
movements so successfully made by Sher-
man in Georgia may be made- - in the pres-
ent emergency.

"NEW GUARANTEES OF POWER."

Tiie good Queen of England has said
and done many noble things for her siib- -

iecN. She is ever anxious and ready to
Avork for their welfare. She appreciates
fully the importance of education for the
masses. In her recent address proroguing
Parliament, shesaid, " I have been pleased
to concur in the bill for National Educa-
tion in England rt new guarantee for the
moral and social well-bein- g of the nation,
andfor its 2'ospcritg and power." Quite
a different this good ruler taken of
education from that of the recent Constitu-
tional CojivejijUgnvfennconfer-- a body
that refuted to incorjiorate into tho funda-
mental hiAV of the State a proA-isio-

n re-

quiring the General Assembly to provide,
for tho education of the people, A good
free school luwAvould boAv&rth more toTen-- l
lessee than all the Internal improvements

Ave huA'e made for twenty years.. With
audi a system Ave Avould have " iicav guar-
antees for our prosperity and peace" neAV

guarantees for our moral and social well-bein- g,

and for tending to ele-

vate, improve and enrich the Common-
wealth. Will not the people take hold of
this question, and in the coming elections
for members of theGeneral Assembly elect
none but good men, avIio will work and
vote for such a great blessing V We hope
it Avill go to make up the issue in every
county in tho State.

Ik Uen. Rrown Avas familiar with the
local history of the Knoxvlllo ring, ho
would not care much for their supjiort for
GoA-erno- Young, in his recent canvass
for Judge, had good reason to exclaim,
" Save me from my friends !" Rrown and
LcavIs were both defeated because the ring
fuvored them in their peculiar style. If
Gen. BroAvn knew the full import of the
recent elections, he would rather go Into
tlie Convention next month with the
Knoxvillo ring against him.

Hubscribf lor the Cjuiomcli:.
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ANOTHER OF OUR GREAT MEN GONE.

The last twelve months have been pro-

line of sad events in our country. There
has been more than ordinary mortality
among our great hieii. The nation that
hns scarcely laid aside the Avccds of mourn-
ing for a Thomas', a Fesxendcn, a RaAvlins,

a Dahlgren, is now called upon to mourn
tho loss of her greatest naval warrior, Ad-

miral David Glnseoo Farragut, Avhose death
is announced in our dispatches elsewhere.

Admiral Farragut was born at Camp-

bell's Station, in this county, in tho year
1S01. On the lild day of May last, in reply
to an invitation extended to liini to visit
tills place, he expressed his gratification at
the im-itntto- ami in befitting terms allud-

ed to the homo of his childhood. He Avas

appointed a Midshipman Avhen hot nine
years of age, and ascended in rank until lie
occupied the highest position in lits coun-

try's navy, and rendered ills name the most
famous in its annals. When tho rebellion
began, lie hud been in the service about
forty-eig- ht years, and was sixty years
of age, but his mind Avns sufficiently vigo-
rous and his body sulllclently strong
to enable him to make a record which Avill

live as long as the American Republic.
He avus at that eventful period residing at
Norfolk, Virginia, Avlicre he had mar
ried, and being a natiA-- o of the South,
the rebels hoped to secure his able services
in carrying out their unholy designs, but
sectional pride in. his case Avas u secondary
consideration, and national allegiance pre-

dominated.
His first expedition Avas for the capture

of New Orleans, which was entirely suc-

cessful. He directed all the principal
movements of the Federal navy during tho
Avar, his graud Annie being tho capture of
the rebel iron-cla- d, Tennessee, in the har-

bor of Mobile, where his gallant conduct
furnished a rich theme for tho poet and tho
painter. A grateful people Avill long re-

member his faithful services, and liis name
will be a household Avord as long as patri-
otism is admired by tho American people.
His memory Avill live in the hearts of his
countrymen while his country oxNts.

..

DEMOCRACY DEFINED.

The Democracy profess to yield to the
great principles settled by the war, and to
the amendments of the Constitution which
the people have decided Avas necessary to
define and establish what tho-- e principles
were. The Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Amendments have been duly ratified and
are now a part of the organic law. The
former inipo-c- s uion the original

and leaders of the rebellion, certain
disabilities Avhicli it was thought would
serve ' to remind them of their great
Avrong.

The Fifteenth Amendment guarantees
to the colored man the right of suffrage in
every State in the Union.

It is against the validity and linalitv of
these amendments that Tennessee Democ
racy, as eximunded by its honest, fearless
organs, is arrayed. The large majority of
the old Democratic party in this State, still
hold the Avhip in their hands, and they
propose to use it. The following is their
platform, as expounded by the Memphis
Appeal:

T i the question, ' Is nnopen, perpotunl war
ag.i.n-- i inusc amendments a test ot nomocra-
cy?" wo answer yts. It n test of honesty,
and that is tho bet present test ot' Democracy.
The Fourteenth Amendment wrong? individua-
l-, and the Fifteenth tho States. lloth nre
crimes against which the Democracy proclaims
'perpetual war." Let our eotempory sink down
and turn if h- - will. While wo
command tho columns of a froo pros, wo shall
denounce both at aeeomplUhod and wicked
wrongs, wnica nave DroKen tlie pligliteu tmtn
ot the government and tho constitu
tional liberty ot tlie people.

THE NEW FRENCH MINISTRY.

The French Mjnjstry resigned on Thurs
day, after a stormy and exciting debute in
tho Corps Legislatif. One of the Deputies
of the Left shook his list in the face of the
Duke de Gramont, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, and amid the most intense excitement
the Chambers took a recess. At the ad
Journed meeting the ftyf the Ministry
Avas decided J' on the" order of (he (lav (le
cturing that the Chamber were desirous of
insuring energy In. the national defense,"
AYliich was adopted. OMivlertlteii tendered
'tho resignation of the Ministry, which the
Empress promptly accepted. As promptly
did she charge CouiiJ ,Pullkao with the
duty of forming the new Ministry, which
Ave announce his morning. Pallkao, .js,
designated Minister of A ar, a significant
appointment when we consider the emer
gency, j

Thus, within less than a mouth from the
declaration of war, has France gl-e- n every
indication of the decided revolution she
has undergone; nKoIlQAViugcloso,.upoit .the
reverses of last week, was the change in
the Commander-in-Chie- f of the army.
Then Paris was declared In a state of siege,
tho Corp- - . iislatlfeUto assirjbjgj
and the Ministry Sissulncd to control tlie
administration Qf.all'airs. Nowiconies the.
change of Ministry, and the appointment
of Gen. Clfargarnicr on the permanent
staff.

These are indicatlonsof the great changes
that have taken plmehangesvhleh'Svo
think not unfavorable to France, but
Avhicli are unmistakable evidences of the
fear and consternation which porA'adO all
in authority at the imminent peril that
surrounds tlie Bonaparte dynasty.

General Chungarnier Is uppol.iu'od.coiii-mauda- ut

of Mot..

THEN AND NOW.

Tho map of Europe, geographically, re-

mains tlie same. The fame Alps and
Appeiinlncs lift their silow peaks to the
sun, the same rivers course down to the
Mediterranean, tlie Raltic and the Atlantic
as In days of old. The nations, too, retain
to a considerable extent their respective
characteristics in form, feature and man-

ners, despite tho changes wrought by civi-

lization.
Rut tlie respective powers and positions

of European nations is strangely altered.
Centuries ago, the boot-shap- promontory
of Italy, stretching down botAyecn the
Adriatic and tho Mediterranean, domina-
ted Europe. Tho great Csesar, Avhosc abil-

ity to both Aght and Avrite so excited tho
admiration of Miles Standish, begins his
history with the words, "All Gaul Is divi-

ded into three parts." The blue-eye- d and
fair-hair- warriors of then barbarous Ger-

many found their undisciplined and
imperfect arms unable to withstand tho
fearful crash of the Alum hurled by the arm
of the legionary soldier, or tho desperate
thrust of the Roman headsword. On the
mistA-isleo- f Britain, too, the Roman eagles
soared triumphant.and the gallant warrior- -

Queen, Boadicea, dying amid her half-cla- d

and saA-ag- e warriors, hurled at the invading
Roman the scroll containing tlie prophecy
of the Anal glory of Britain and humilia-
tion of Rome.

Otir own country was an undisco-ere- d

Avilderness far beyond the broad ocean,
Avliich as yet no European prow dared at-

tempt to cross.
Look at tho state of affairs y. From

Gaul and Germany, two largo armies with
all the fearful enginery of modern

have gone, forth, each Avith a mighty
and civilized nation at its back, to try tlie
dread arbitrament of battle. Poor, dis-

tracted Italy views with alarm the contest
she is powerles" to materially aid or hinder,
and the frightened representati-- o of St.
Pjtor. tremhlimr in uie atiean, uegs me
French Empress for "only one ship of
war,' to protect ""u irom uie upusuis ui
the people.

And wnere jsoauiccu uieu, a ugm,i na-

tion, secure and powerful, watches tho con-to- .t

rwiilv. If need be. to throw the terri
ble Aveight of her aword into the balance.
The prophecy is realized ami me nei-nnoo- ii

well nvniiired.- -.x.. ,
Ahd tnotlgll ineocean siieiciiesusn.iiui.-- i

u li f from Euronc to the then unKiiown
mid desolate America, by means of Avliich
everv reader of tlie Chkonicij: knows each
mornimr at his breakfast table ot the
nilghtv eA-e-ii ts that transpired only a few
hours before on the plains of France,
where the chnsepot and the needle gun
have replaced sword, spear ami javeun.

Verily, " tlie world ihoa-cs.- "

A FAMILY JAP..

The Nashville Union and American, af-

ter reading tlie attacks of the Memphis
Avalanche, ycaVs State Gazette, and other
journals of the Conservative per- -

Johnson, and al
ter referring to tlie assaults upon the Di

niocracy made by the Jackson Whig, Nash
ville Banner and Lebanon Herald, all of
Avhicli papers ardently support General
.Brown for Governor, says :

" All of these papers are urging the claims of
ucn. Drown as wieir caiiuiumu ioc uovcruor.
They permit no occasion to escape of attacking

Johnson. They nre in their
denunciations of tho Breckcnridgc-Hnrri- s por-
tion of tho Democracy. Indeed, wo know of no
fragment of tho Democracy that receives their
approval or coiiuouauoit. m iiuo ucn. iruwi
does not endorio their policy yet ho is thrust
prominently forward as their candidate ; they
nre for him because ho ha? not tho smell of eith-
er the Johnaou or Harris-Se- f
on Ins garments.

" His hiiecoas will be claimed iieirtriumnh.
lie, therefore, cannot expect Democrats who
syinpathUod either with Johnson
or Gov. Harris to vleld their support to him
while Ida organs, tlioae who claim to be ex-

cellence his champions, are taking advantage of
every occasion, relevant or irrelevant, to injure
them in public estimation. If tho old Democra-
cy are forever to. be made tho hewers of wood
and drawers ot water to some modern Joshua,
they had as well begin to dook out lor them
selves. "

It will thus be seen that the old-lin- e De
mocracy do not much relish tlie tone of the
diluted Democratic press, and do not pro
iKiso to submit to it. There is not much of
a disposition manifested to "reconcile these
differences either, for Democracy Is too
strong to lie tampered with.

THE FEDERAL COURT.. .

Tho Prcxs and Herald and Whig ha'o
had a great deal to say about the revenue
eases clogging the docket of the Federal
Court and delaying tlie business pending
there, to the annoyance and injury of lit!
gants. It is intended to mako jMilltlca
capital of such charges, and ,:n they have
choen to drag this matter of the business
of the Circuit and DJsfrlct Courts before,
the public for unworthy purines, Ave deem
It proper to state the facts. There are not
enough cases on the dockets of lxith Courts
to delay any Important litigation, If tho
business was diMed f with dispatch and
ability. The Courts, while in session, crts,t

the Government about four hundred dollars
r day. Ojir pxperiomv has satisfied us

,iat for tho past four terms all the business
done during a ses-do- of Ave or six weeks
could have been done as well in one-thir-d

of tho time. The short daily sessions of
theCourtan not an aeooifiht'ddntfon to either
the attorneys or the litigants. When tin
Court Is In session parties interested prefer
to and It is certainly to tho interest
of the Government that while it U at such
an expense tln time fihbfilri lie improved to
tho best, advanhigej ?.'fhi itf tynjll'"''!
maiile also at Nashville and Memphis, ami
as we ImW-fW- h 'forMlWifoTh-- o tll'Jsiiir--
Jcct, It is well s that the truth should
be known.
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NAPOLEON'S DANGER.
!

Willie the armies of Germany and
France are gathering on tho banks of the
Moselle for a struggle, which must prove
as llorco and desperate as any the Avorld
has wltuesscd for many years, we must not
lose sight nor underrate- the importance of
tlio mighty events transpiring on the banks
of tho Seine. Paris is France, as has often
been said, and Avhcn It Is tumultuou.",
Franco Is In danger. Less than one month
ago Napoleon, upon a flimsy pretext, de-

clared Avar, as he said to assert tho dignity
of France, but as avc bclloA-- o to protect tho
throne. With boasting and great pride, lie
Avcnt out from Paris to lead his army over
tlie Rhino to Berlin. He stopped at Metz
to deliberate upon plans which it Avas
boasted wore decided upon a ycur ago, and
to perfect an organization and equip-
ment in an army declared to bo more pow
erful and efficient than any Prussia could
command. "With his well known hesita-

tion and delay he allowed his golden op
portunity to puss. Wliile he Avas preparing
to move, his enemy, more prompt and ac
tive, struck his isolated right Avlng and
dro'c it, routed and broken, into the moun
tains. But these defeats haA-- e not been his
greatest disasters. Alarmed at the perils of
his army at Metz, he called upon the Em-
press to coiiA-cn- c the Corps Legislatif. The
populace of Paris, Ailed with consternation
by Napoleon's bulletins, clamor for arms,
and they arc promised.

The Ministry assume the administration
of affairs, and call the people of France to
arise in behalf of tlie nation. Frenchmen,
ever alive to tho dangers Of France, re-

spond, and millions of men arc in arms.
Meanwhile, the Corps Legislatif assem
bles, and the Ministry are asked to resign.
A new one is formed, but still the tumult
continues. Tlie people throng the streets
of Paris, muttering threats against the
Prussians, hut giA--e more vivas for Cliar-garni- cr

than for Napoleon. .

These are the i '.langes of ono short
month in France, and who can divine
their full meaning ? Who knows whether
tlie arms given to the tumultuous Parisians
Avill be used for Napoleon or against him?
They will be charged and discharged for
France, but they may not be for Napoleon
Such ti rising is formidable, but it may
prove too formidable for him. Already the
muttering begins. Thiers, that profound
statesman, already declares, "The Empire
is ended the Republic is inevitable."
The 1'rihune professes to liaA'o special ad- -

that it lias been decreed that Napo-
leon never shall return to Paris, and that
Eugenie is preparing for flight. These
tilings are not improbable, for the French
are impulsh-c- , and Ioa-- o excitement and
changes. Napoleon is not- - likely to lend
his army to Berlin, and it seems
probable now that he will not n be per
mitted to lead them back to Paris.

PARTY DISCORD.

Tlie Democratic, mongrel party in Ten-
nessee are making a dreadful eflbrt to har-
monize. They seem likely to fail because
ono faction of the party is too dishonest to
admit the truth, and the other is too powerful
to succumb. The leading representati"es
of the factions are tlie Memphis Appeal
and the Nashville Union and Amcricanmi
the part of the outspoken Democrats, and
the Memphis Avalanche and NnsliA-ill- e

Manner m behalf of the "third party"
faction. The Appeal and Union and
Amcrirun ropre-o- nt the old Democratic
element of the party, and are honest
enough to state jiwt Avhat are the obnoxious
principles of that party. They claim they
make up the larger part of tlie preset
mongrel party, and are entitled to direct
and control the patronage of tho State.
The Avalanche and Jlanner, catching some
of tho progressive spirit of the day, want to
lift the party up out of the old ruts and in-

spire it with more liberal and popular ideas.
But they can not do it, as they are but a
handful in the great dominant party, and
their dishonesty consists in attempting to
impress upon tlie country that such ideas
really control Tennessee Democracy. They
want to crystalize the opposition to Repub-
licanism by making uttractlve, popular and
progressive tlie principles of Democracy.
J f they could succeed in doing this there
might be some hope for the future.

The old organs fit ttiy jDen(ocrgoy look
with suspicion and envy upon these inter-
lopers in their camp, and pronounce the
movements as In favor of a " third party."
Tiie Nashville Banner, in answering iuch
charges, continues tlie war In the following
style :

"There is a certain cliw of political agitator-
in this State, who, in spite of all pernuuaion to
tho contrary, will persist that there exisU h ge- -

w? Ri'nizAl'lriartfe'FiW"are not sounuiiig tho alarm of--a
" Third Party.' they are conjuring up tho ghost
of an old "whig Party,'' that traditional man
of lit raw which they nro themselves constantly
settbi? tip in order to knock down. You may
know the-- o folowii by their untocedenti, unmiv
taUahly. They are a noisy act of
lt, who will deny to all men freedom of
thought, opinion and expression, They would

d a man as an abolitionist, who
would ha vp preferred Dough)! orifoU tqjlrecjc- -
inridjre, In ISftO. ThVy would have branded
him a suluiUMiouU iuu0lif JfMfailed toiwciir
that tlWiriilnftfinllwMhleli'hJfliiid UociTbornr
ought 1 bo dissolved, arid that one man south of
the Ohio was eipial to sU north of it, in battle.
They would havo denotinc'ed ti man asu ltadical
In iw.s, who, in thofaooof theXlVthandXVth
Amendment questioned tho policy or tho justice
of a " wliltq uniu'it party, ' )Sqihp of them went
tp Itra.il and some ofthi'm staid at Imrno and
were Imperialists, ubo'nt that time?-

Hon. A. S. Colynr has announced hiinsolf a
modulate fir (Jo .Tnor. He w ill speak in Knox-
vlllo on Thursday, the Jltli itit.

PUT NONE BUT GOOD MEN IN OFFICE.

Tho time will soon ho at hand Avhen the
people of Tennessee will bo called upon to
choose a Governor, members of Congress
and of tho Legislature. Tho record made
by the present Incompetent General As-

sembly of our State, should bo a suAlclcnt
warning to tho people not to permit a like
blunder. The affairs of tlie State demand
somo practical, common-sens- e legislation,
and to Secure tills Ave must have practical
men in tlie body Avliich Is to mako laAVS.

We haA-- o had enough of bungling, partisan
legislation. Wo feel the effects of allowing
a body of third-rat- e men to do the Avork
Avliich requires tho best talent ill tlie State.

To this end avc urge upon our friends
throughout the State to exercise due caution
in selecting their standard-bearer- s in tho
coming election. With good men on tho
track, avc can carry every county in East
Tennessee, with three or four exceptions.
If avc run incompetent men, whoso records
Avill not bear tho freest and fullest criticism,
we may expect defeat In most instances.
Tho pcoplo havo determined to lay upon
the shelf incompetent and corrupt politi-
cians, no matter from what party they may
nail. The enorts oi tiad men to moo their
with pure principles, must fail, sooner or
inter, at o puny vnii iiuurii id uiku up sueii
men. Then let us select our best men for
the important positions to bo Ailed in No-
vember, without reference to tho foolish
issues Avliich haA-- e divided tho Republican
party in Tennessee in the past. Let us se-
lect men with clear heads, pure hearts, and
clean records, without retcrenco to Avhero
they were born and educated. Let us se-

lect such men as will bring success to tho
party, and avIio will honor the positions to
Avliich they may be chosen. If we are only
actuated by such motives as these, there is
no question as to the result tho party will
bo strengthened and tlie country blessed.
We earnestly inA-it- e Republicans through-
out tlie State to gh-- e these suggestions a
careful consideration.

In one of his speeches in West Tennes-
see a few Aveeks ago, Gen. BroAvn, as re-

ported in tlie Memphis fratanciCjOxliortcd
tlie people to unite under one banner, and
meet their old enemy Radicalism. In a
spirit similar to the remarks made here, he
advised all to be cautious, to act discreetly r
and to be resolute. Ho said that tho com-

ing fall elections Avereiniportantones; that
a great battle Avas to bo fought, upon there-su- it

of Avliich much depends ; that Teiwies-scca- ns

hud fought bravely, sword and gun
in hand, upon other fields, and lUr hoped
that they would come out with equal zeal
and play the soldier Avith the ballot, until
the last of Radicalism Avas gone.

Gkx. Jxo. C. BitoAVX spoke her elast
night, and thought that the Whiff ought
not to object to being domineered over by
tlie Democrats, as it avus all for the good of
tho party. Gen. Brown Avas made a simon-pur- e

Democrat duriiiff the war, but there
is a good many old lino Whigs in East
Tennessee, who didn't fight Avitli Brown
and avIio do not now propose to bo drh-e-n

in the party traces by the old Democratic
leaders of '01. Tho Democrats cry out
against a third party. They want but two
parties', knowing that they are the control-in- ff

clemcnlt in one of them, and can, there-
fore, rule it.
r - ijf- ,

Wk I'i blisii elsewhere a card from Mr.
Charlton, In relation to his Avlthdrawal
from the Whiff. Wo do this as an act of
simple justice. When avc Avero requested

not urged to say nothing of his with
Irawal from that paper, avc supposed that

such a course Avould meet with Mr. Charl-
ton's approval, having had no eom-ersa-tio-

n

witli him on tho subject. Wo haA-- e

done him injustice, perhaps, Avithout in-

tending to do so, and tire willing to repair,
so far as within us lies, any injury lie may
have sustained. j

Gkx. Bkowx, tiie proposed Governor of
Tennessee, evidently looks upon tlie pres-
ent Democratic mongrel party in Tennes-
see as ti reorganized part of the Democratic-part-

of 1801-- 5, for Tuesday night, in his
sieeeh at the Lamar House, ho spoke of the
leaders of the party as Generals, Colonels
and Majors, AVe have no such ofllcers in,
our party, and tho Democracy had none
before the Avar. The General forgot him-
self, ahd thought ho was. in West Tennes-
see.

A iiitiiKin oA-o- r the Holston at the foot of
Gay street could bo built for a few thousand
dollars, would be u safe and profitable in-
vest nient to the stockholders, and of great
foment to the whole, ut' especially to rn

part of the city. It would expe-
dite and cheapen transit over the river,
lower the prico bf our marketlfig, and af-
ford choice and desirable building sites for
priA'ate residences.

FitKK.Hqiioojui Avould furnish education,
t3J hundreds of poor children now idle and-vagra-

nt

On our streets, and at the same
boa great and elllclent agent for the

of our State In direction.
It would, attract immigration and be a
great Idcsslng to uil. An efficient system
would make It cheaper for every parent
having children to educate.

A MiTTEn from a gentleman In Loudon
Yoports tho Republican of that county in
fine spirits and good working condition.
We predict a good report from Loudon
county at the ensuing November elections.

Tin: delay of our European letter is oc-

casioned by the blockade' of most of the
German ports. Tho letter was written one
day before the declaration of war, and lias
been almost a mouth on the way.


